
SensiCare revolutionized the industry as the first synthetic polyisoprene surgical glove in the 
world. Medline is the only surgical glove company that manufactures its own raw material  
polyisoprene. Unlike other companies who rely on third-party suppliers for their polyisoprene  
needs, Medline’s advantage is being vertically integrated, which gives the company control over  
research and development, quality, supply and cost.

Medline’s SensiCare surgical gloves are made from Isolex™, a proprietary synthetic polyisoprene. 
This material has a molecular structure virtually identical to natural rubber latex but without 
the harmful latex proteins. As a result, SensiCare surgical gloves are softer, more elastic 
and more comfortable than latex to satisfy clinical needs and support safety initiatives.

SensiCare with Aloe Vera is a powder-free glove that contains pure, freeze-dried aloe vera 
to help soothe and moisture hands. Healthcare providers must constantly wash their hands 
and wear gloves as an infection control measure. Repeated glove use and exposure to harsh 
chemicals can lead to dry, irritated skin. In 1999, Medline changed the industry by patenting  
a process to bring the moisturizing properties of aloe vera to medical gloves.

Surgeons and staff can feel confident knowing that the surgical gloves Medline produces are 
100% inspected for pinholes, tears and visual defects. Medline’s 0.65 AQL is 57% more stringent 
than the FDA requires. Medline’s testing also meets or exceeds ASTM, EN and ISO standards. 

Features and Benefits
» The world’s first polyisoprene surgical glove

» Ideal for general surgery

» Made from Medline’s unique synthetic Isolex™  
polyisoprene formulation

» Contains pure freeze-dried aloe vera to soothe  
and moisturize skin

» Synthetic polymer coating for effortless damp  
hand donning

» ARC (anti-roll down cuff) designed to reduce cuff  
roll-down common with many gloves

» Improved former design to enhance comfort

SENSICARE® WITH ALOE  
Made with polyisoprene.  
Not made with natural rubber latex.

Specifications
» Synthetic polyisoprene (not made 

with natural rubber latex)

» Synthetic polymer coating

» White

» Smooth

» Standard thickness 9.8 mil

Ordering Information
Item No. Size

MSG1055 5.5
MSG1060 6.0
MSG1065 6.5
MSG1070 7.0
MSG1075 7.5
MSG1080 8.0
MSG1085 8.5
MSG1090 9.0

 
25 Pairs/Box, 100 Pairs/Case




